Thank you for your involvement in the Road Watch - Adopt A Road program.
Since 1996, hundreds of volunteers have completed clean-ups, significantly contributing to South
Australia’s reputation as the ‘clean and green’ state.
Congratulations on your amazing achievements, your work is certainly valued and has positively
affected local communities.
It is now time to review the program and this is where you can continue to make a difference.
Volunteers have the best practical experience of this program, so we invite you to share your
feedback. This will help shape the program offering, ensuring that it stays relevant, positive and
continues to grow. If you are no longer actively involved, please let us know so that we can update
our records.
You can complete the survey online, in hardcopy, or call to discuss. (08 8234 7255-Sarah Bruns: Road
Watch-Adopt A Road Co-ordinator. roadwatch@kesab.asn.au)
Volunteer details: (please print)
Group/individual name
Number of people in group
Group/individual phone number
Adopted road/s
Date of last clean-up activity
Would you like to continue to be
involved? (yes/no)
Road Watch- Adopts A Road Program Questions:
Question
Answer
1. How did you learn about Road WatchAdopt A Road?
(word-of-mouth, road signs, social media,
volunteering sources, other: please specify)
2. How long have you been actively involved
in the program?
(days/ months/ years)
3. How do you currently get to your site/s?
(walk/ cycle/ vehicle/ other: please specify)

4. How many clean-ups per year are you
completing on average?

5. How many clean-ups per year would you
like to complete on average?
6. How do you currently report your
findings?
(online/ email/ post/ no report: please
specify why)
7. How would you like to report your
findings?
(Medium: online/ email/ post)
(Format: photos / spreadsheet/ other:
please specify)

8. How do you currently dispose of
materials?
(own bins/ public bins/ neighbours bins/
Council collection/ Transfer station/ other:
please specify)
9. How would you like to dispose of
materials?

10. Do you currently use equipment issued by
KESAB?
(yes /no: please specify why)
11. Is there additional/alternative equipment
that you would find useful for clean-ups?

12. Have you refreshed your safety knowledge
lately or specifically since the impacts of
COVID-19?
(yes/ no/ any comments)
13. Do you/a member of your group have a
current first aid certificate?
(yes/ no/ comments)
14. Have you noticed any trends/changes in
the littered materials collected?
(litter quantities/ common items etc)

15. Would you like KESAB to facilitate more
people to join your group?
(Yes/ no/ comments)
16. Please let us know if there are other ways
that we can support you or improve the
program.

17. Please add any further comments.

Thank you very much for your valuable feedback. The important information you have provided will
inform the program review which aims to progressively improve the program, ensuring ongoing
sustainability and positive community impacts. These benefits are far reaching and include health
and wellbeing, community connectivity and resilience, environmental stewardship and safety as well
as State reputation. You are making a big difference!

